
Scone Jam and Cream (V) - $6.50 
One freshly made scone served with cream and a choice of cherry or raspberry jam.  

Add extra scones - $2.00 each 
 

Bacon & Eggs - $11.50 
A lighter breakfast consisting 2x eggs (poached, fried, or scrambled),  a rasher of bacon, with 

toasted sourdough. 
 

Eggs Florentine (V) (*) - $14.50 
A lightly toasted English Muffin, topped with spinach, 2x poached eggs, and a generous 

covering of delicious Hollandaise Sauce. 
 

Eggs Benedict (*) - $15.50 
A lightly toasted English Muffin, topped with ham, 2x poached eggs, and a generous covering 

of delicious Hollandaise Sauce. 
 

Bacon & Egg Sandwich - $9.50 
Grilled bacon, fried egg, cheese, and a your choice of cherry relish, BBQ, or tomato sauce. 

 
Fruit Toast - $5.50 

Thick and Fruity!!!  Served with butter.. 
Add a serve of Cherry or Raspberry Jam $0.50 

Add an extra slice for $2.00 

Breakfast... 

(V) Vegetarian or (VO) Vegetarian Option available  (*) Gluten Free option available. 
**Please note our kitchen is not certified 'Gluten Free' . Traces of Gluten may be present in 

all dishes as 'Gluten Free' options are prepared in areas where gluten products are used. 

Kids Meals... 
Nuggets and Chips - $6 

Four tender chicken nuggets and chips 
 

Ham & Cheese Toastie and Chips - $6 
Classic ham & cheese toastie and chips 

(V) Vegetarian or (VO) Vegetarian Option available  (*) Gluten Free option available. 
**Please note our kitchen is not certified 'Gluten Free' . Traces of Gluten may be present in 
all dishes as 'Gluten Free' options are prepared in areas where gluten products are used. 

Lunch... 

Mains... 
 

Soup of the Day - $10.00 
Refer to ‘Specials Board’ for today’s 

offering. 
A hearty, homemade soup.   Served with 

sourdough. 
 

Thai Beef Salad - $18.50 
Marinate beef strips served in a tossed salad 
with a Thai style dressing and crispy noodles. 

 
 

Seasoned Wedges (V) - $10.00 
A large bowl of seasoned wedges served 

with a sour cream / sweet chilli mix dipping 
sauce. 

 
Devilled Wedges (VO) - $14.00 

A large bowl of seasoned wedges topped 
with melted cheese and bacon served with a 
sour cream/sweet chilli mix dipping sauce. 

 
Bowl of Chips (V) - $6.50 

Add gravy or sour cream/sweet 
chilli mix dipping sauce for just 

$1.50 extra 
 

 
Quiche of the Day - $12.00 

Refer to ‘Specials Board’ for today’s 
offering. 

Homestyle quiche made in-house, served 
with salad or chips. 

 
Beef Burger - $12.00 

Locally made grilled beef and cherry patty, 
bacon, lettuce, cheese, and cherry relish 

nestled into a lightly toasted bun. 
 

Chicken Schnitzel Burger - $12.00 
Tender chicken schnitzel, bacon, lettuce, 
cheese, and mayonnaise,  tucked into a 

lightly toasted bun. 
 

BLT (*) - $10.00 
Bacon, lettuce, tomato, with garlic aioli 

tucked in a toasted Turkish Bread. 
 

Ham, Cheese, Tomato Toastie - 
$6.00 

Old School Classic!!  Ham, cheese, & tomato 
toastie on sourdough. 

 
 

Add a side of chips to any of the 
above for just $4.00 

Starters... 
 

The Shed Garlic Bread (V) 
Turkish Panini bread, lightly toasted, and 

garlic butter. 
Starter For two - $8.00  

For four - $12.00 

The Shed Bruschetta (V) 
(please allow 10 minutes for serving) 

Turkish Bread with a thin layer of The Cherry 
Shed's own Cherry Chilli Pickle sauce, topped 
with fresh tomato, red onion, Italian Herbs, 

a light garlic butter, and grated cheese. 
Starter - $10.00  Main - $14.00 

 


